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Adams: Legislative Commentary: An Analysis of Kansas Due Process Hearing

LEGIS LATIV E COMMENTARY

Sc hool adm inistrators are challenge d to
respond and meet the needs 01 an increasingly
diverse student population, Including minority,
poor and disabled students. Now is the time lor
school administrators to apply their knowledge
01 the law and their understanding 01 democra·
tic principles to support school diversity and
lead sta ff in developing equity within their own
classrooms.

An Analysis of
Kansas Due
Process Hearings

1977-1992
Support for Special
Education Inclusion
by Jane Adams

Building teams th rooghout the stat~ are making r.l(rr;i5ions to
place individu al and whole classes 01 spec~ 1 edllCiltion stu·
dents in genera l e<.b:ation,

Tile Princi ple s 01 5pe<:i.1 EdoJ cation Inclu .lon
Tile cumulative chronotogical im~t 01 ttlese 18...... and
acts has been 10 progr .... oivety movll specie! education stu·
dIItnIs 1urtI>e, and further imo maximum Pl'rtiQpetion In the nor·
ma! schoct l)'OO,am. F,om the early PI'"nt ~cr1' 10 open the
school house doors 10 sludents wrth di:sabiMies (PARC 1972).
10 the n"Od 80's thrusl lor integration in the mlintl,eam 10 the
demands of the 9O's lor lui irdusion. student. haV<! moved
Into general education dllSSrocms. General IKlJCatiorI t6aQh.
e,s are e>q>ecled 10 teach Ihem. Inclusion is a radicat ph,.".
$OpIneal and programmallC critoOlation towa," a Stud",nt', ~
10 be in the general edUC8bOn das&IOom and 10 be eduo;:et«lln
non-o;egregated envoronments. Wrth rnclulion ...rvicn .,e
ollured in ger>eral educatlOfl Classrooms in nelghbortlood
schools ~ 01 me slu<lem', categorQllabei 0I . .ten(
of dsabllty.
Inclusive schools are places where .11 Sludents a,e
included in Ihe mainstream 01 Iheir ..gut.. nelghDOt"hOO<l
school and a,& educate" in y.... e'., classes. AccorCling 10
Thousand and Villa (Iool). students .re edOJc.ated together ..
g'OIJI>S wIle<e tile numbe< at u.::.se with and withOut <lis.aDilitifl$
awroximates tile nalural p<oponion. Willl;n these groufJ$, ~u·
dents who hal'll <isabilities participale as "'II membera 01 1119
class and paIlic4>al e !!ail)' in $/'ta,eeI educational e xperie"""
willi oU>e, stlKle nls and at 11101 same time. Even ttlOugh $IU,
dents 8 r~ involved in the ... me lICIivilies, It'!e ir teaming otlIe<;.
l ives 8m ind ividualized and may be (jfI~ rl!!lt.
Inclusion ~ as;ze$ tt'!e pe-rtorrnallC$ expectetions 01 the
student·s same "9" peers. Specia l a nd general 8<"iJca;1ion tGach ·
erS w",k togetM r to specily cuni<::ula r OUtoomeB and ootll ne tt'!e
S<J pports and serve es the indIvid ....1 stll!lent needol to reach the
gert(l ral curriculum ootcome goa lS in tlW! genera l educatio n
classroom. Tile placement. where th e setvic;es are oIIered , in
the dassroom, in the neigI1borllood 8dlOOi8'" IHIrarnoo nt
K..... ns OoJe Process Heari ng. H ~ve 6"n
Placement Hearing s
A revo.w oIlhe Kansas ova P<OOO~ Ile&ringa lllno;:e 1975
la ~ he~rirlgs am 00 t~e with Itle O/fic;e 01 Sj)eei&1 Education.
Kal"l$lls State Soard 01 E"ucal>on) indicates Ihll pI,cement
iuues have been me p<i'nary locus 01 pa,eJlWd>ool disputes
in this stale. Filly-seven ot 133 lleari'lgs on reo;ord II the KSSE
'epee_,' 43% ot me Iotal. Wtlen secc:nlary '""'II' .,e aoded.
another 36 ot the 133 cases tomg the total 10 ~ TNrd IeYeI
i _ s dealing wllh placemoot add anollW!r to case, 10' a
grand total at 103 of the 133. s..vemy..leVen pe<l:oot 01 the
"va process heaMgs in Kanaas have addressed pIacemenIas
one 01 the top three issues in <Ispute
0dIItf issues wtOch dorni'Wed hearings have been identrli·
cation. with 34 casas; evalualion, M-eVaIuation. willi 19-=-;
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(FAPE). with 8: l.easI Restrict·

ive ErM-oomem (lRE) am related ..,...;ce Issues willi 5 cues;
procedural sa"9 .. '" t&SUeS with 3: and .. _ _ )'111M
_
1. No due process hearing$ we ... hied DI' CIistrias 01 per.
enlS ~ such issues as graduation. or Itaoospootatm.
Each h9arin<;I recorded in the Slate haS Deen catalogued DI'
KSSE stall <Mth the IoIIowing ~eI<J ~riPklrl' case nurme<.
lW!aring dale,;. decision. i$wes {~rtit seoood and thlro levell.
~'* 01 noC me case was apfIGaIe<I, elll, The iuUl!l IiGtd was
searcl1ed to co",!" le, in l our yea r ;llCfements. the........oerti 01
cases in each ~ the above ca t~, Table I tOgnlig>ts place·
menl as a pfirnaoy issue 01 CCO";:em in the ooe process Ileanngs
jied in this state. Parents care whe,e t ho~ child re n recerve se ...
vices. In fac!, they seem to care more ~ wh . ... (57 case.)
than what (341.
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With

tn. "..:.men! issoo dominating Kan sa6 due Pro<;fN

hllaring6 !or the le51

~fteen

years. "" aoatys;s 01 ttIe

cat~1

arllU In which cuu were most I requently Wild show,
Be/laW)t 1:li9orOEI.. dominating the field with 34. learning ()js.

abihe5 and EducaOIe MentaIy Handicapped "" WIth 21 eadl.
Gifted toIlow& with only 10 cases.
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In e.am ,n .. ,

Schools Implementing oncIusionary p.aCTicetl Ir<iquemly
se-le-cI BD. LD and EMH s!uderrr,; as the l irsl g~ 01 stu'
denIs or IndMd. . .. When pIacemen1 b8c0m&S. lor th" group
01 SI0.0dems. a continuum 01 services within t ..... ge.ne<aI eo:IoJu.
lion cIa6-&roorn. almost 80 pertoem 01 ""reso/vlld parern-«:hool
di scord related to special ed...:ation may b<I preV<lnled. T .....
resultng tiseal saWlgs which i$ ta ken Irom the general ed\IciI,
lion bud~et and \JIimatoly the diWO;t tax payer can be used to
suppo<1 chld r&n instead 01 attorneys.
Hearing o"ice rs' deCillions were overw ..... l mlr.gI~ in lavor
01 the district posiIion: 90 01 tf"l(I133 cases were awarded To
Ir.& dislrict O! tII06e 29 were owealed "";th 6 decided lor Plr·
enlS on appeal. O! me 19 ea ...S decided for parenra. tnr"
w.re appealed resuillng in 1 lor the distnct. 2: for parenlS and

..,.......,

lion 01 lRE, from nan<is-oH in Ine ea~y yea~ to acw.. in",·
lence on the ~aeement 01 ~hildr\lfl II"n&ral education class·
rooms or very dose to !hem. In Ihf ..rty yean. 1977 10 1979
courts and tIeaMg o/Iioaf$ practiooId a 1>andIo...rt p::M:y 'egaIDi'Ig placement issues. In 1979 Ihf heanng Qffiocer was so bold
.s to stale "'place ......nl was outslcle of ilia hearing oIIicer's
oeem." In two otItl':r ......ry Cil6eS, the heanng QIIicer deasoons
erotorced moving Ihe mid 10 anenGanca canlers other titan the
n&ogI"tloohood school. Sinca 1985, tItougIt, heamg QIIicI':r dectsiorts supporl placenoe<~ in the neighborhood school and the
geoo,al educat'oon dasstoom In ..tic" the child ....wid alieno:! ~
nQl d""bNod.

Conclusions and Recommend ation s
SGv~ n t y ·$oven percent oIlhe stato·s dUG process hearings
l\ayo occurred as a resull 01 ~aceme nt disputos bGl ween par·
ents and se/1oos. One hall 01 81 cases ~ liIOO by the par·
ents 01 EIOOavior Disordered. LNfl"'io)g Disat:oled. and Educable
Mentally Harricapped .
SpeOai educal00n reIorm hes targete<l ,,&eeroont 01 chil·

dren wilh di""bil~ies. Terms sueh as main streaming. l..asl
reslriclive environmenl and full Indusoon OfIscoibe v~nouS
reform stages. Special edUC8l00n advocate,. Ihe Kansas
Board. and teac ...... trainers I.e dosaemmaung pracbces and
SIrlItegles to i'lIegra1e in _ _
School ad ..... sIrat<:Irs II •• ct"Iallflngoed to 'espoOO and """"
the needs 01 an ncmasongly d;"rse "went popul!rllon. IncIucIIng mino.ity, poor and disabled $I1.demf. NOw Os 100 broo lor
school adrrlristra tofS 10 ;tppIy tl>ei. knOwledge 01 100 law and
mei, iXi<Ierstandng of d9mQc.~tic p.inciples 10 support school
diversity aJ>d lead 51a" in clev"'DPI"II equily WIthin their """"
classroom s. Administralors ~en .",.,power teac hers aJld hold
them accountab'" to work l ogether fo r Ihe beroelil of all eM·
d'en. Admi nistrators can o;puak the lenguage O! possibiily and
Wppol1lhe deve\oprn<lnt 01 ooIal)orativ& pam-.e ,s/lips b<ltw""""
gone 'al and special I!ducatio n to CfealC "!'I'Oflunities lor stu·
O&nt prog ress.
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